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ADVERTORIAL

ADVERTORIAL

PaperCrafter
LOVES…

All the latest news from our favourite
crafty companies, new exciting products
available

Wink of Stella
Brush Markers contain
water-based pigment ink that
can be used to add a layer of glitter
to your stamped and coloured images.
Colour your images with markers, and then
add an accent of glitter to really make your
cards and greetings shine. £6.00 - available
at www.onestopcraftshop.com.

Which Craft have
launched a
brand new website! Take a look online now where
you will ﬁnd a huge selection of products including
stamps, papers and more. Also don’t forget tickets
are now available for Stamp Magic which will be on
June 5th 2016. Simply visit
www.whichcraftuk.co.uk for more information.

Create your very own
personalised stamp for your
hand-crafted wedding
invitations simply by visiting
stampsdirect.biz.
Upload your text or design
and Stamps Direct will
create a special stamp and
deliver it straight to your
door. You can also seal
your special invitation with
a unique wax seal for that
extra special look. Don’t
forget to use PAPER20 to
receive 20% discount off
until 30th June 2016.

The Soap Kitchen melt and pour kits are a fun and
easy way to create simple and attractive soaps.
These 3 pretty butterﬂies were made from the
Woodland themed melt and pour kit. Suitable for
all ages, they are a great way to get creative with
the family.
Find the full range of kits on their website at:
www.thesoapkitchen.co.uk
Or contact sales@thesoapkitchen.co.uk
01237 420872

Keep On Crafting
will soon be
stocking Kuretake’s
Fabricolor pens
perfect for
upcycling clothes and more. Simply colour in
your design and iron over this for a permanent
look! www.keeponcrafting.co.uk or 01284 701101

15% off when you register with Craft Superstore
Sign up to our newsletter and we’ll send you a
discount code for 15% off when you register with Craft Superstore.
You’ll also get all the latest offers, new products, ideas, inspiration and much
more straight to your email! You’ll never miss a bargain again.
Sign up now at craftsuperstore.co.uk

This
issue's
free gift is a
bright pink
scoring board
that will certainly
stand out in your
stash. One side
features regular
score lines at 0.5cm intervals, while the
other side features special labelled lines
that will help you create gatefold
cards and other decorative
shapes in seconds.

The new PaperCrafter website makes it even easier to
ﬁnd free cardmaking projects, exclusive printables
and exciting competitions. Head to the brand new
blog to read our latest posts, including deputy editor
Rosalind Moody's round-up of 11 amazing papers that
have blown her mind. The site is also packed with free
project instructions from the UK's top papercrafter
designers that you can follow to make fantastic cards,
presents and decorations for your home.
Our giveaways are now much simpler to enter – just
ﬁll in your name and email address for your chance to
win a fabulous crafty prize. Another great resource
you'll ﬁnd on the new site is our downloads section.
Click on it to get exclusive designer papers and
templates that you can save and print time and time
again. We've also gathered together all our favourite
papercraft video tutorials in one easy place.
Find all this at papercraftermagazine.co.uk

The Mulberry
Bush have just
launched a NEW website. If you are looking for
inspiration for your wedding invitations or
stationery look no further The Mulberry Bush has a
huge array of materials perfect for this very special
occasion. It doesn’t stop their take a look at their
wide selection of craft basics, dies, paints and
more. Simply visit www.themulberry-bush.com
or call 01635 860900.

